
86706 Tuya App Connection
1. Clock displays for 60 seconds under standby mode, screensaver will

turn into black screen after 60 seconds

2. Find the folder named “User” in the SD card and create a new folder
named “ Photo”, photos can only be found and display when they are saved in
the folder “Photo”.

3. Find the folder named “User” in the SD card and create a new folder
named “ ring”, ringtone can only be found and set when the they are saved in
the folder “ring”.

4. Find the folder named “User” in the SD card and create a new folder
named “ Music”, musics can only be found when they are saved in the folder
“Music”.

APP Download and Register

Please go to the application market and download “TuyaSmart” App( Google
Play for Android and APP Store for IOS) before the connection and network
setting.

1. Open “TuyaSmart” App and register an account, select the right
country and region.

2. Log in “TuyaSmart” App after register.

Wireless & Network setting

Attention: WIFI setting must be cooperated with the mobile phone application “Tuya
Smart”.

AP Mode connection steps:

1. It will start a hot-spot named”Smartlife-BCOM” when the indoor monitor
is power on.

2. Find “Setting” on your mobile phone-->“Wireless&Network”to find a
hot-spot named “Smartlife-BCOM”, if the hot-spot can be found please
skip to step 4, if no, please follow the step 3.

3. Select AP mode and press two time in the indoor monitor and push
setting button to confirm, the indoor monitor will restart and show a Wi-Fi
hot-spot named “Smartlife-BCOM”.

4. Open “TuyaSmart”, select “Add Device” or Click the “+” at the top right
corner, and enter the interface as below:



5. Select “Security&Sensor” category and find“Smart Camera”, and enter
the Interface as below:



6. Click the “Other Mode” at the top right corner, and enter interface as
below:



7. Select “AP Mode”, and click “Next step”, and enter interface as below:

8. Input the Wi-Fi name and password of your home, click “Confirm” and
enter the interface as below:



9. Open “Setting” in the mobile phone-->”Wireless&network” and connect
to“Smartlife-BCOM”, return to “Tuya smart” App after successful
connection, and enter the interface as below:



10. Wait till 100% connection.

11. After successfully connect to the Wi-Fi, the indoor monitor will show
the symbols of Wi-Fi and server at the top left corner.

Attention:

1. It might fail monitoring at the first time after successful connection, please quit and
use the outdoor unit to call the monitor, so that the server can send signal to the
outdoor unit.

2. The mobile phone which is IOS system might occur the situation that Wi-Fi
automatically switch, and result in connection failure, please forget all the household
Wi-Fi that you have connected before the connection.


